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 If you’re reading this mini-newsletter, thank 
you. In this hectic season of holiday hustle-bustle, 
you’ve chosen to take a moment for the cats. You 
are wonderful!
 In this season of gift-giving, the cats have a 
present for you: an idea for everyone on your list. 
Knowing you, you’re striving to find gifts with heart. 
There’s nothing wrong with a candle or a sweater, 
but now you can give lasting love to your family and 
friends...and the little ones who need you the most.
 Check out these gift options, and thank you for 
your year-‘round compassion. 
 Yes, it’s true; you’re wonderful! Tadpole and her friends hope their  

2019 Gift Guide inspires you

Gift Sponsorship
 It’s the virtual equivalent of a basketful of 
kittens under the tree: give a Gift Sponsorship 
of the Kitten Fund, and your loved one will 
get updates and photos of lovable little ones 
all year long. Your monthly donation will help 
provide life-saving care for orphaned kittens. 
 Or maybe you have a heart for cats with 
Special Needs. You can choose a diabetic 
kitty like Yardley; a sweet senior like Shifty; or 
a paraplegic like Olive. Meet all the kitties who 
want to be your sponsored sweetie here. By 
virtually “adopting” one of these courageous 
kitties, you’ll give a full year of love and nurture 
to a cat who truly needs you. We’ll send 
updates and pictures of your special kitty to 
the lucky gift recipient.
 Can’t choose among all these kitties? 
Sponsor the General Fund, and you’ll help 
them all. We’ll send updates on different cats 
you’re helping each and every month.
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Virtual Gift 
Basket

 Exclusively available at Tabby’s Place!
 Whether you live in New Jersey or New 
Guinea, you can personally deliver a care 
package to the cats. Order a Virtual Gift 
Basket, and your donation will purchase 
special nurturing items for cats in need. We’ll 
send a one-of-a-kind, beautiful card to your 
loved one announcing your gift.
 Choose from diabetic cats, senior sweeties, 
mother cats and kittens, or kitties with 
heart disease. Or, pick a festive Christmas, 
Chanukah or New Year’s gift basket to bring 
festive fun to all the cats.

Supply Critical 
Needs

 You can save lives this holiday season by 
purchasing the items our cats need most. 
When you donate directly towards the kitties’ 
emergency and intensive care, and we’ll send 
your loved one a beautifully-designed, heartfelt 
card announcing your kindness.
 You can also nourish hungry kittens, or feed 
Special Needs cats by donating prescription 
cat food. As your loved one enjoys her holiday 
feast, she’ll know you’re making it possible for 
homeless kitties to have warm, full tummies 
this winter, too.

Donate in Honor 
or Memory

 Is simple and elegant your style? Donate 
in honor of your dear one, or memorialize a 
cherished pet or person, sending a classic 
cream-colored card with your own personalized 
message. Your friends and family will feel truly 
loved when they know you’re caring for both 
them and cats from hopeless situations.
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